
PROTOCOL AGREEMENT

Party l: Gbvem血ent Of蛾ngdo血Of Hawaii, Honomし1 St. Hauula Hawai-i;

Party 2: Specialized Inter-gOVermental Organization ・・ENTERNATIONAL HUMAN RIGHTS

COMM量SSION)) Umbrel看a Fund, Prague, Czech R印ublic, ID O5967023

WHEREBY the slgnatOries shall be referred to as `・The Parties,,, aCting on the foundation of their

StatuteS and pmciples, Persuaded into血e importance of cooperation on the issues of protection of

human rights, e血ancing intemational public security, gOOd govemance and administration, based on

也e agreements attained during the negotiations’WOuld like to agree, whte and ven申y the followings:

thder血e ex王s血gjurisdictions,血e parties intend to find血e ways to develop bilateral ∞OPeration in

Order to create modem structures to e血狐Ce Public security’PrOteCtion of hunan rights, COunteraCt

COrruPtion, and provide comprehensive assistance in figh血g aganst terrorism言ntemational

Organized crime, illegal migration’drugs and weapons tra鉦cking’mOney laundering and economic

Crimes, mOnito血g democratic elections’training of observers of local democratic elections,

implementation of humanitarian programs.

The Parties are ready to fud ways of providing ass土stance to each o血er in血e area of finding狐d

establishing of working relations with govemmental and non-gOVemmental organizations of血eir

CO田山es, O血er intemational organizations and representafrons’municipal and local administrations,

law-enforcement and special agencies, ministries’educafronal and other associations, W皿n the

framework ofj血sdictions of血e Sides.

The Parties intend to organjze infomational exchange in order to strengthen也e protection of h皿an

rights and public safety’With particular emphasis on searching for missing ch皿en and the fight

against human tra鯖cking’aS Well as positions of sides in intemational competitien and expo血g of

``蘭ow How”, by courtesy ofjoined intemational prQjects, developing and upgrading of intema。onal

PartnerTnetwOrks. T血s cooperation wi11 take place on血e basis of diplomatic relations, granted a1臆

im皿unities and privileges in accordance with intemational law on the matter (Viema Convenfron of

1975 combined with血e Viema Connvention of 196l and with瓜e Viema Comvention of 1986)

between血e Parties established with this Agreement.

The Parties intend to create a database of relevaut experts/consultants to be used by both sides in

Order to fom necessary hunan and financial resources to participate in joint prQiects, aS Well as

PrOV追ng assistance in modem administration developments. The Parties agree to recognize and

respect the given dipIomatic, military, POlice・ apecial and public ranks of their servicemen / members,

Service ID-Cards, decorations’aS Well as to extend to their servicemen / members such assistance and

protection as may be necessary and provided.

国語



To respect the dipIomatic relations between血e two Parties by givmg gOVermental protection to the

Officer in charge of血e mission according to Viema Conve血on of 1961 & 1963 and according to

intemational laws during his tem of appointment.

The Govemment will give也e IIIRC血e rights to do也eir work and protection as per UN Resolution

Ofthe General Assembly A/RES′53′144 ardcles No. 1, 5’6, 7, 8, 9, 11, 12 and 13 on Declaration of

Hrman RIghts Defenders.

This Agreement can be updated or reviewed upon the agreement ofbo血Parties. This Agreement can

also include additional attachments which should be signed by the representatives of Parties.

This Agreement comes into effect as soon as it is signed and stanped by也e o飾cial representatives

Of血e P狐ties.
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J狐u狐y 17, 2020

F「om the Desk ofthe l(ing

Tb:　Prof H.E. Sir Rafa] Marcin VASIK

IHRC SecretaIyGeneral

Iutemadonal Hunan RI如ts Commission

Sul*ect: Full support of ⅢRC `s vision, and Leadership.

Your E櫛mency, AIcha:

Jts血e隠ng,餌i Nul M折’Of血e sovereign nation of皿e即ngdom of Ha¥樋,i, 1血ose sacred name

is Naliholauokalani P狐u -ぬくI `omal捻da心ou-Ealuackala血-ka-・I-manO- `amくullu・u_ha_lama_

kea-i心o‘oku-ke-auPu血サHawa光, I come from血e冊au pi`o血e ‘樋ch are血e hi如est bloed

lines ofall Hawhi nei・ My血eage dates back to 316 AD・ With an impeecable Chain ofCustody

血addition to my reyal traiI血g, I hold a JD and t‘ro Dcetorate Degrees. I am of鴫h moral

integrity, quality character and hdy values.

As隠ng, it is my tack to identify and cherish皿at which is good in血e world and to support

PcaCeful ooexisten∞ for狐hi皿紬臆nd血rou孤Ho`oponopono resolution traditious.

I herdy approve the vision and ‘雨s of your specialzed i11ter-gOvermeutal o喝aIlization,皿e

血temational Human Ri如ts Commission, tO Provide humanitarian aid, Protection and respect

for hunan ri如ts around the wond. Key to accomplishing皿is vision is叩mission ofde‘あping

intemational infomation and organizational activities that support colrmu血cation bet`代en

gOVerl皿el速, gOvemmeut ProgramS, aS Well as diplo皿atic missious.



An en則elit exan岬le ofyour activides is血e ground-breaking e徹競s in皿e area ofunderstanding

血e dchal inlPads of inegal i皿nigration and creating innouative ans鵬rs throuむcoQperative

PartnerS Such as血e new initiative with血e Bissau Govemment.

The hun心eds ofactive vulu血韓rs in血e IHRC Special Monito血喝Mission, Proteding l∞al ri如ts

and monito血Ig Pditical situatious, is an additional exa叫le ofcr韓ical activities to protect hu血an

玉顔宣畦dbb叫

Na隠nalca Madi,血e P∞Ple of H如vai`i, r∞Og血ze our responsi脱ty, Our則leana, to SPread血e

SPirit ofAI血a whi'血is血e ]ove of everyone and every址ng.皿is apirit ofAlcha for狐血ose on

rmer Ea血h ∞『pds me to stap up in suppr直ofIHRC血an active way so血at each血di融ual

Wiu have血e ri弧ts given皿der血eir Cre如or, S叩Porting血e QPPOrtunfty to fu]蝕血eir own

d鋒1叫

血my language血e word La血iIna is on point. n means: Many Hands Wbrking Tdy血er in

Coqperation and Harmony.

珊e腿fore, be secured in血e knowledge血at you have my細l ∞OPeI紬On aS随ng, Of血e

随ngdom of Ha‘脚ii in血ese international h- ri弧ts endeavors.
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巾動け紬u`町議山岨嶋田幽巾ea」・同伽’畑a叩m剛袖下.
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